PHILADELPHIA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
351 Morrow Road, Forest Park, GA 30297 – 404-366-1851
Pastor: Jack Westlund – Church email address: secyppc@bellsouth.net

WEEK OF, April 5, 2020

A Palm Sunday Invocation
This is your day, holy God. Every day belongs to you. We would empty ourselves
before you so there will be room for your entrance into our minds, and hearts. Our
times are in your hands. This precious gift of life is ours, in trust, from you. We
give thanks, for your steadfast love endures forever. That love, expressed in the
life of Jesus, dared to challenge those centers of power that lived by other
standards. We come to declare that love today. Reign among us, we pray. Amen.
To let you know of a few things that are going on, or not going on:



TO BE REMEMBERED IN PRAYER AND WITH CARDS (new info in bold)
Please notify us concerning new info and updates. Inquiring minds – and prayerful hearts – want to know!

Christian Sympathy is extended to Debbie Bray and family in the passing of her uncle, Joe
Bray on March 25.
Christian Sympathy is extended to Ann NeSmith and family in the homegoing of Charles on
March 31.
The NeSmith family has not made any plans at this time to have a service for Charles.
They will let us know when they do. Please keep them in your prayers.

02/18 Autumn Bolinger (friend of Serena Staats) – epilepsy & cyst on brain
02/17 Carole Cabe (Fred’s sister) – house destroyed by fire, lost everything
02/20 Pat Culver (Bob & Becky’s daughter) – bone cancer treatments
03/03 Erwin & Ruth Gettys – several medical issues, would appreciate your prayers
02/25 Luke Key (Debbie Bray’s friend) – 13 year old with acute leukemia, treatment, very sick
02/18 Rhonda Pettit (Serena Staats’ cousin) – viral lung reaction, to see cardiologist
OUR HOMEBOUND: Please refer to the Church Directory for contact information

Marie Foster Patty Boone
The dates on the April calendar that are scheduled for this week are all postponed until the
self-quarantine is lifted.
There will be no meeting for worship again this week but please tune into Facebook at
11:00am on Sunday for worship.

We would like to thank our Philadelphia family who are being faithful to continue to give your
tithes and offerings to the church during this difficult time. The mission and the ministry of
Philadelphia Presbyterian Church does not cease but in fact increases all the more during
times of national emergencies. You may mail your gifts to the Church at 351 Morrow Road,
Forest Park, GA 30297. You may also place your offering in the locked mailbox outside of the
Fellowship Hall.
Bill & Corine Bridges called in today to say hello. They were married here at Philadelphia, by
Rev. Jack Westlund, after worship on Sunday, March 29, 1987. It was Kite Flying Sunday so
that made it very memorable. They use the PPC cookbook often and have fond memories of
you all.

Stay in and stay safe. We are here if you need us.

Becky Huie Ann NeSmith

Prayer Request: Call 404-366-1851, Email secyppc@bellsouth.net or call a Session member or Shepherd.

Dear Friends,
Thank you for your donation to the Memory Garden in memory of
Tom’s brother, Bill. It is such a beautiful place this time of year.
We love each of you and miss our Sunday School, We are praying
for you all.
Love,
Tom & Joyce

Dear Church Family,
Thank you for all your prayers, cards and calls in our time of need
as we said good bye to Tom’s brother, Bill.
We love each of you
Tom & Joyce

